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So,Shaun, how did you beginyour
interestin theguitar? How wasyour
passionborn?
I remember as a teenagermy first
tasteof the classicalguitar. It was "love
at first hearing." I had no idea who was
playing, or what the piecewas. After a
bit of searching,and without the facility
of the Internet, I discovered that it was
Rey de la Torre and the piecewas the
famous Recuerdosde Ia Alhambra.
Something really grabbed me, and I felt
I should look further.
Does this meanyou weregood at
music at school?
Not at all. My school had the view
that music was the last refuge of those
lacking in any academicability, unless
you had the kind ofvoice that could
join the Kingt CollegeCambridge
choir. Crazy, really. I never had music
lessonsat school.and from time to
time I feel a senseof gratitude that
any love of music was not beaten out
of me. Grammar school in England
in the 1950sand'60s was concerned
with getting university places,so the
curriculum was very academicand
one'senthusiasmfor anything off
the academiccurriculum was soon
dampened.
How about woodwork?Did you show
earlypromise?
Well, it depends what you mean by
"promise." I recall that my parentsgave
me a secondhandjunior carpentry set
when I was around sevenyears old. It
had a few primitive tools, but a good
and quite handy saw.I decided that
our four kitchen chairs could well be
improved... if I convertedthem into
stobls. I managed to saw the backs from
three ofthem before I was discovered.
From that day on, my mother, my sister,
and myself were blessedwith a kitchen
stool, whilst my dad had a chair with a
back! But, I have to say,I always loved
making things.
Tell us a little about your earf life.
What wasyourfamily background?
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Above: Shaun Newman at his workbench in Devon,
England. Below: Shaun'searly mentor David Oddy.

I was born in the front room of a
"prefab,"which was built as part of a
temporary housing regime established
by the British governmentafter WWII
to housereturning servicepersonnel
and those whose homes had been
destroyed by the bombs. My father went
over to Franceon the D-day landings
and somehowsurvived. He was an
ammunition truck driver and described
how the trips to the front line, loaded
with high explosives,instantly cured
any constipationone may havehad!
When he demobbed from the army, he
becamea dump truck driver (pardon
the unintended pun). My mother was
an office cleaner.I guessI was destined
for life in a menial job. However,I had
fantastic support from both of my
parentsand was lucky enough to get a
grammar schoolplace.I found I was
good at languagesand studied German,
French,and Latin. As I was saying
earlier, all of this was in a very tightly
controlled environment.
After Grammar school I managed
to get a Placeat the University of Birmingham to study Europeanlanguages
Even today I can find my way around
in French,Italian, and German, and
I went on to teach languages.But part of
my university courseleft an afternoon a
week to engagein sports. I was not sure
what to take up, and as I had missed
most athletic activity at school because
of severeasthma, I wondered what mighl
suit. For some reason,and eventoday
I dont knowwhy, I chosebasketball.At
the time in England, basketballwas a
very underdevelopedgame, and I kind
of found it easyto shine. But my real
opportunity in the sport came when
I was teaching English in Germany. The
school physical education teacherwas
the West German Olympic basketball
coach.Chancein a million!! He ran a
club and invited me to join. He brought
my skills up to a very reasonable
standard, and when I returned to
England I was ableto play at competitive
leaguestandard for fifteen years.I must
saythat the game remained underdeveloped, so it was more a tribute to my
availability than my ability.

How did you learnyour luthcric skills?
I was unlucky enough to be car-rghtunder severaltons of
falling lrasonry and finishedup with two smashed-uplegs.
I wnslucky to surviveand was on crutchesfor the bestpart
I had to concentrateol-r
of a year.So,it was tin-reto reevalr-rate.
the thingsthat perhapsI coulclclo,ratherthan spender-rdless
hours moaning about the things I cclulclr-rot.I loved the guitar,
I cor.rldn-rakethings, so why r.rotrnake a guitar? Well, it took a
while fbr me to get into the swing of things.
I haclborror'veda book from the local library, Make Your
Own ClassicalGuitar, by the wonderfully nan-redStar-rley
Doubtfire.I struggledand fblt perhapsI could not move
firrward. To my great fbrtune, nry wif'e spotted an evening class
in guitirr making at the local comnrunity collegeand that is
whereI rlet the fantasticmaker David Oddy. He taught me so
ruruchir.rjust a few evenings,arndduring the first year of class
I nrtrr.raged
to make three classicirl
guitars,one for eachof rny
threechildren.
After tl-reclassfolded, I stayedin touch with David. He
walsa very private person and shunneclpublicity. When I l-rad
preser.rted
as "finisl-red,"he would say,"you
some work to hir.r-r
mean half finished!"If everI rvasstuckwith a problem,he
rvouldsayin his typical Devor.rEnglish,'Allsyougorradois...."
Daviclrvasstill makir-rgfine guitarsuntil his 85th year,but
sirdlylre died in 2017.Hewas a sourceof wisdom and support
fbr r.nefor alrlost thirty years.He alwaysused to sayto r-r-re
that
as a gr.ritarrnaker,"You dor.r'tget better trt guitar making, you
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just get better at covering up
your mistakes."Such enduring
advice,which has pulled
me through many a sticky
moment! I have nothing but
enormous regard for the man,
and miss him enormously.
Are thereother makersout
therewho have inJluencedyou?
I got Roy Courtnall's book
Making Master Guitars around
twenty-five years ago and I've
been influenced by a number of
makers featured in that work.
My main "design" influence
howeverhas been Ramirez,
basedon a plan ofhis 1963guitar used by Segovia.But Torres,
SantosHern6ndez, Romanillos, and many others havehad
an influence,however marginal. Over the yearsthat I have
been making guitars, I havebecomea firm believerthat it is
well to follow your instincts rather than just to copy the work
of others. For example,if I make a copy, it is normally "in the
style of" rather than an exact replica. It alwaysintrigues me
to seewhat personal touchesI can add into a build to make
the instrument as much my own as that of the original maker.
Traditionalists would probably have me hanged,or at least
flogged,for taking such a view! But, if you alwaysdo what you
always did, you will always just get what you always got.

Designand Build
Gore & Gilet; new 2ndedition

designand constructionmethodolog
classicaland steelstringguitars

What do you considerto beyour first "break" in lutherie?
Apart from having the great fortune of meeting David
Oddy, I was at a friend's birthday party a little under thirty
yearsago,where a local professionalguitarist named David
Cottam was playing. We fell into conversationand I mentioned
that I had made three classicalguitars. He invited me to come
over for coffee and he could try them out. He was extremely
impressed,borrowed one for a recital, and then ordered a
guitar from me. I am now working on a fifth instrument for
him, so he must think I am getting something right. David
openeda number of doors for me and helped me to get my
instruments "out there" as they say.
But you have not only made guitars.
I enjoy experimenting. My first love remains the classical
guitar, but I have made mandolins, harps, dulcimers, ukuleles,
mediaevalfiddles and lutes,and have iust completeda 5-course

ffi Brrilders

Sef your instruments oport from tfie resl
using the FOUNDATION'Romp Syslem Bridge.

lFull Conlocf to Body
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EadyGuitars

Facing page: Bridges give you an opportunity to expressa little
individuality. This page, clockwisefrom above: Making purJlings
and bindings is work for a winter evening.Some (occasionally
oddJooking) instruments under construction. I wish I could play
this Littlemaple-and-sycamoreGothic harp. This mediaevalf ddle
is basedon carvings in the cathedral ofCompostela, Northern
Spain.A l9th-century Jlat-backedmandolin in rosewood,koa, and
spruce.Thesesmaller instruments are greatfor using up lefiovers
from other projects. Taping the back bindings onto the mandolin.
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Yes.-11'rc
birll startcclrolling alter
I receivecl
a prhonecall fl'onrsoureoue
who hirclfilr.rncl
an olclguitar or.tir council
rubbishtip nearbr'.I haclalreacll'clone
sonre
repair worl<fbr this persou,irnclI gucss
he trusteclnreen<'rugh
to har.rdthe guitar
over.Having saiclthat, l-recliclnot realize
n'hathe haclbought lirr the princely.sunr
of
jLrstI5, n,l.ricl.r
I suessis around $6 or $i7.It
n'asa SalvaclorIbiinez.r.naclc
fior.r.rBraz.iliain
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ttf nrother-of-pearlinlal' u'ork. From tl're
label,r,r,l-rich
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that it n':rsnrirclebetu'cer-r
1t'i98ancl 1906.
'fhe storv got into thc press
and raclionationallr',ancl
was ou local TV. Befirre
lo n g th e s t or \ . qotont o
tl.reIntenret,anclI began
receivi ng requestsfror.r.r
far anc'lu'ic'leto unclertake
restorirtionu,orl<.
or to ollcr
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manv nnclvariecl,but notablc
arrongstthem n'trsan 1837
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along vr.ithirt leasti.rclozen
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macleb1,
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I an.rfirr.r.rlyof the vien'
tl-ratno u'ork is ever rvastecl
I l-rirvc
learnedso r.nr.rch
uroreirboutbetterrvn1.s
oiconstructing concertclassical
guitarstl"rror.rgl.r
expcriurcntingwith othcr instrr.rr.ncr.rts
thirn I everwould hirve
stayingin the sirmefield. Fronr tir.neto tinrc a flasl-r
of light appcarsci.rrir.rg
a
job that illr.rnrinates
pirrticr.rlar
a wirv fbrward in tl-recrtrftof the classicalguitar.
Areoll tt,fyttur ntctlnds trtrditiornl?

I gr-ress
firll out n'ith traclitionalists.
tl-riscor-rlcl
be anotherareanhere I rvor-rlcl
Yes,I clousetlaclitionalnrethoclsr,r'hcre
I irnrdoing. For exanrplc,
they sr,ritvr'l-rat
I loveto cllt cllr\resu'ith a hancl-helcl
bol,sau', anclnr1"'r"".rt"-.nd-lace"jig fclr
joining booknratchecl
tinrbershirsneveryet farilednrc.
back anclsor,rnclboald
Horver.er,
I railcll'useaninral glue anclconlclbe accusedof cheatingby using
superglLle.
But I reckonif Stradivirrihird beenableto gain accessto cvanoacrylatc,
he rvoulclltar.euseclit. Hou,ever,I irnt not in far<trof ltea\.yr.necltanization;
if too
nruch is clonebv machine,I f-eelyou losetouch rvith the soul of the work. A happy
balanceis best,so ir nrinirouter rvith a bearir.rg-guiclecl
cutter to removetrinrling
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and purfling channelswill normally make a better job than
chiselwork. Furthermore, I don't tend to use French polish.
I havehad severalinstruments come through the workshop in
needofa refinish, and I usually find that they havebeen treated
with French polish which has broken down and becomesticky
and messy.Productssuch as the acrylic resin produced by
GeneralFinishesin the USA, for example,do a good job, and
this particular one has low VOCs and is straightforward to use.
Titebond II is a winner for me.
What timbersdo you use,and why?
When I first began making guitars, I almost always used
rosewood and spruce, and occasionallycypress.I think it's
now time for a changeof mindset, particularly sincethe
restrictionsthat havebeen imposed by CITES on all types
ofrosewood. I have read severalarticles on blind testswhere
someguitars are made with rosewoodbacksand sides,whilst

others are not. Both playersand listenersfind it easyto hear
a differencebetween cedar tops and sprucetops, but they are
much lessdefinite about what the backs and sidesmight be
made of. Take the blindfolds ofl and people seemto favor the
sound of rosewood!There must be something in that, and
I think it is psychology!So, I havebeen moving towards such
timbers as cherry, walnut, zebrano,ovangkol, granadillo, and,
of course,maple and cypress.I know I am not alone in this.
I still have a number of setsof rosewood,but am enjoying the
different timbers.
Do you play your instruments?
Poorly! I have taught myself the rudiments of classical
guitar playing but largely I strugglewith any of the others...
apart from a few ukulele chords.But there is something that
really grabsyou when you hear one of your instruments being
playedby an expert. I was lucky enough last year to be invited
to the Royal Greenwich International Guitar Festivalin London,
where I was able to display my
work and hear my instruments
playedby world-classmusicians.
I am also very fortunate to be
able to hear my good friend
David Cottam, who himself
has a huge reputation,play on
a regular basis.Perhapswhen
I grow up, I might be a player.
Where will you takeyour crafi
now you have turned seventy?
Onwards and upwards,
I hope. I havebeen lucky enough
to have cataracts removed from
both eyeswhich has improved
myvision dramatically. I still
await two knee replacements(too
many hours on the basketball
court), whereupon my intention
is to retire at ninety if I can,
eighty if I must! -
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